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Strait of Georgia Chinook and Coho Proposal

What would be the economic and social, and ecological value of a
sustainable Chinook and coho salmon recreational fishery in the Strait
of Georgia today?

Developed by the Pacific Salmon Foundation
Brian Riddell, Isobel Pearsall, and the Science Advisory Panel

Total catch (troll + sport) of Chinook and Coho salmon in the Strait of
Georgia, 1970 to 2007. (data from DFO and M. Labelle report to PFRCC)

Generalized objectives for the Strait of Georgia project:
 Sustainable Chinook and coho production in the Strait of Georgia
basin (improve biological production and conserve local
populations)

Chinook

Coho

1,500,000

 Increase harvest opportunities for local communities and tourism
(social & economic incentives)

Coho variation is a
combination of behaviour
and survival rates.

Catch (in pieces)

1,200,000

 Achievement/restoration of healthy natural ecosystems.

Quan%ta%ve goal for Chinook and Coho restora%on
Goal to be developed with local communi%es; based on desired
catch level, sustained by natural and ar%ﬁcial produc%on, and
achieved within an adap%ve management design.
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We need to separate the apples from the oranges, the oil from the water, ect. ect.

Marine Survival (%) for Fraser River indicator Coho
populations & Black Creek (St of Georgia)
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Building a conceptual framework:
What are the primary controls on Chinook and Coho produc%on?

Building a conceptual framework:

Mul%ple
op%ons

Abio%c

Biological

?
Environmental controls
Annual weather paTerns
Climate change/trends
Annual determina%on of primary
biological produc%on

Diversiﬁed

Types of
management
interven%ons

Management
Controls

Biological controls:
Harbour seal preda%on
Habitat impacts
Fishing pressures
Hatcheries/inter‐species
compe%%on for food
Disease transmission

Speciﬁc, targeted

Limited
Abio%c control

Bio%c control

Population estimates for Harbour Seals in the SoG, 1970 to 2008.

39,000

Gene arrays, PBS

Seal data packs, UBC

Ocean gliders, IOS

“Based on harbour seal population trends (Figure 1), the bioenergetics model
estimates that seals in the Strait of Georgia currently consume about 8,100
tonnes of prey annually, compared with about 500 tonnes in 1970. “

POST,
Cdn OTN,
Kintama Res.

Remote sensing applications
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Goals for Chinook and Coho Recovery
Implement an adap%ve recovery plan based on:
a) interim catch targets,
b) large scale manipula%ons (experiments), and
c) monitoring and evalua%on ... Adjust to achieve your goals.

Biotic studies on smaller scales:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Predator surveys for species currently not assessed.
Marine grasses and kelp restoration.
Examination of forage fish spawning and restoration (Herring?)
Examination of sea lice impacts on juvenile Chinook and coho
salmon.
5. Community Network and mapping project

Thanks for
the invitation!

Assessment methods and Data Management systems:
1. Ensure there are adequate CWT groups to conduct
comparisons (Riddell and DFO)
2. Web-based data management system (Art Tautz)
3. Analysis and modelling (C. Walters and PhD ?)
4. Web-based community communication tool (PSF)
5. Otolith processing and analysis lab (?)
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